
NATIONAL. I~FII=DIT UNION ADMINISTRATION

WASHINGTON, O.C, I~0456

March 19, 1992

Tom Peterson, Consultant
The Mann Financial Group, Inc.
P.O. Box 16010
Tampa, Florida 33617

Re: ~i~ee Retirement. Plan - MacDill Federal
Credit Union (Your January 30, 1992, Letter)

Dear Mr. Peterson:

You requested our opinion on the legality of a supplemental
executive retirement plan (the "Plan") that MacDill Federal
Credit Union wishes to offer to certain of its key personnel.
In order to be permissible for federal credit unions
("FCUs"), a retirement plan must comply with the Federal
Credit Union Act (the "Act") and NCUA’s Rules and Regulations
(the "Regulations"). While we do not have sufficient infor-
mation to determine whether the Plan complies with the Act
and the Regulations, the relevant criteria are discussed be-
low. The Plan must also satisfy safety and soundness re-
quirements, as explained below.

An FCU employee benefit plan must also comply with tax, labor
and any other federal or state statutes or regulations. We
offer no opinion as to the legality of the Plan under such
statutes and regulations. We would strongly urge MacDill to
consult with private counsel on those issues before entering
into the Plan.

Backqround

According to your letter, the Plan is what is commonly known
as a "reverse split dollar" plan. Under the Plan, MacDill
would purchase an "investment-oriented,, life insurance
policy, with the executive as insured and owner. The ex-
ecutive would endorse a large percentage of the face amount
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(death benefit) to MacDill, in return for MacDill’s agreement
to fund the Plan (by which we assume you mean that MacDill
will pay the premiums) during the executive’s tenure. The
endorsement under this type of plan generally lasts beyond
retirement, so that MacDill would receive all of its cumula-
tive contributions from the ultimate death benefit. Upon
retirement, the executive would have access to the policy
cash values, to the extent that he does not jeopardize
MacDill’s interest.

You represent that the Plan is exempt from ERISA regulations
and would not involve MacDill as a fiduciary. You also state
that MacDill would eventually receive back 100% of its costs.

Analysis

Section 113(12) of the Act, 12 U.S.C. 1761b(12), authorizes
an FCU’s board of directors to "provide for the hiring and
compensation of officers and employees," subject to the
limitations of the Act and the FCU’s bylaws. Article VIII,
Section 7 of NCUA’s Standard FCU Bylaws provides that the
board "shall employ, fix the compensation, and prescribe the
duties of such employees as may in the discretion of the
board be necessary .... " Section 701.19(a) of the Regula-
tions, 12 C.F.R. §701.19(a), permits an FCU, as part of
employee compensation, to make provisions for reasonable
retirement benefits for its employees and officers, either
individually or collectively with other credit unions. Any
retirement plan must be maintained in accordance with the
applicable laws governing employee benefit plans and any ap-
plicable regulations promulgated by the Secretary of the
Treasury, the Secretary of Labor, or any other federal or
state authority exercising jurisdiction over such plans.

An FCU has no general trust powers and only limited authority
to act as trustee or custodian of an employee benefit plan.
An FCU may only act as a trustee or custodian of plans
qualifying under Sections 401(d) or 408 of the Internal Rev-
enue Code (IRA and Keogh accounts). 12 C.F.R. Part 724.
(See, 12 U.S.C. 1787(k)(3).) Since the Plan is for the
benefit of FCU employees and is neither an IRA nor a Keogh,
MacDill may not act as Plan trustee or custodian.
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An FCU may act as a non-trustee fiduciary for employee ben-
efit plans. However, under Section 701.19(b) of the Regula-
tions, 12 C.F.R. 701.19(b), if the FCU acts as a fiduciary as
defined by ERISA and its implementing regulations, it must
obtain "appropriate liability insurance" in accordance with
Section 410(b) of ERISA. ERISA defines a fiduciary as a per-
son exercising "any discretionary authority or discretionary
control respecting management of such plan or exercis[ing]
any authority or control respecting management or disposition
of its assets," or a person rendering "investment advice for
a fee or other compensation" or having "any discretionary au-
thority or discretionary responsibility in the administration
of such plan." 29 U.S.C. §I002(21) (A). NCUA Letter to
Credit Unions Number 21 (copy enclosed) includes guidelines
for determining what constitutes "appropriate liability in-
surance."

You represent that MacDill would not be a fiduciary under the
Plan. In order to avoid being a fiduciary, an FCU must lack
any discretion as to the payment of funds under the proposed
plan. It must transfer all discretionary duties under the
plan to a trustee, such as the insurer or another party
having fiduciary liability insurance pursuant to ERISA. 29
U.S.C. §1112. These discretionary duties include plan admin-
istration responsibilities and decisions as to vesting and
payees, in the event of the death of an employee after vest-
ing.

An FCU’s retirement plan may only cover certain parties. The
Act permits one director elected by the board as an officer
to be compensated as a board officer. 12 U.S.C. S1761a. All
other board and committee members must serve without compen-
sation. 12 U.S.C. §1761(c). The Regulations interpret the
statutory provisions to prohibit compensation to all offi-
cials, except for one compensated board officer to be
specified in the FCU’s bylaws. 12 C.F.R. §701.33(b). "Of-
ficial" is defined to include persons who are or were members
of the board, credit committee, supervisory committee, or
other volunteer committee established by the board. 12
C.F.R. §701.33(a). The term "compensation" includes life
insurance for officials. 12 C.F.R. §701.33(b) (2) (ii). Due
to these legal limitations, the proposed plan may not be used
for any official, except the one compensated board officer,
as that term is defined in Section 701.33 of the Regulations.
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We do not believe, however, that it is appropriate for an FCU
to provide its compensated board officer with a retirement
plan. Those who serve on an FCU board are elected for lim-
ited terms and do not serve the FCU full time. Providing a
retirement plan to such an individual seems to us to be
excessive compensation. The plan may, if otherwise permis-
sible, be used for FCU employees.

While an FCU investing on its own behalf is subject to the
investment restrictions set forth in the Act, 12 U.S.C.
§§107(7), (8) and (15), and the Regulations, 12 C.F.R. Part
703, those provisions do not apply when the FCU as employer
is acting pursuant to is authority to provide retirement ben-
efits to employees. For example, while an FCU may not pur-
chase an annuity for investment, it may purchase one pursuant
to an employee retirement plan. The funds in the annuity
would not be subject to FCU investment restrictions.
Similarly, a retirement plan may be funded by a life insur-
ance policy and the FCU may receive surplus amounts that are
not needed to fund the plan obligations to the employee, even
though the FCU may not invest in a life insurance policy for
its own account.

The plan must also meet safety and soundness requirements, in
that the benefits to the employee should be reasonable and in
proportion to the benefit received by the FCU in providing
the plan; it must not result in a concentration of FCU credit
or assets in the funding vehicles; the FCU must be able to
recapture the premiums paid, or to transfer the value of
those premiums to another policy, in the event that the em-
ployee does not become vested in the plan; the plan must not
be administered in a discriminatory manner; the administrator
of the plan must have adequate fiduciary liability coverage;
and the insurance carrier providing the policy should have a
high insurance industry rating. Safety and soundness are
judged by NCUA’s Regional Offices, and MacDill should, before
adopting the plan, consult with the Region III Office to en-
sure that the plan satisfies the stated safety and soundness
concerns and any others that the Region may have.

Again, we suggest, that, in addition to reviewing the proposed
plan in light of the foregoing discussion, MacDill consult
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its own counsel to determine whether the plan complies with
any other applicable federal or state statutes or regula-
tions.

Enclosure

Sincerely,

Hattie M. Ulan
Associate General Counsel

cc: MacDill FCU
H. Allen Carver, Region

CGIMRS:sg
SSIC 3601
92-0204

III Director
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NATIONAL CREDIT UNION ADbtlNISTRATION

Washington. D.C. 20456

O~ce ot the Administrator Jur~ 27, 1978

TO ~ BOARD OF DL-qFETO~RS OF %~E~ ~F~ER~I. CREDIT U~ON ADDRESSED

Be: Fiduciar/ Liability Insurance

Federal credit unions maintaining pension plans for their
employees and for officers who are ccr~e, nsaeed in conformance with
the Federal Credit Union Act are r .equired, pursuant to Sec-
tion 701.19{b) of the NC%~ Rules and Regulations, to obtain "appro-
priate liability insurance as provided under Section 410 CD) of
the Employee Petir.e~ent Inc~e Security_ Act of 1974 ["ERISA"] ".
In this letter the above requirerent is ex2. lained in light of ~
rules and regulations issued under ERISA to date by the U.S. Depart-
..~ent of ~.~Ibor ("Labor"). Federal credit unions may rely on the
explanations set out in this letter when ccmplying %rith Sec-
tion 701.19(b). However, this explanation is subject to modifica-
tion when Labor issues additional regulations under ~ or ~hen
the extent of potential fiduciary liability under E.~ISA is further
zlarified ~l court decisions or by actions of Federal agencies
5roving responsibility under L"~ISA.

A. ~Dunt of Insurance Coverage Recuired

Section 701.19 (b) requi/es t_hat Federa! credit unions maintaining
~ension plans for their z~ployees or comp~_nsated officers obtain
an appropriate ammant of fiduciary liability insurance. The term
"appropriate" is net defined in Section 701.19, and the board of
directors of a Federal credit union s.hould use its discretion when
selecting an an~unt of fiduciary liability insurance coverage.
Scme factors t~ be. considered are the number of participants in
the pension plan and t.he total anount of benefits to be provided
under the pension plan. Alternative pension plans which do not
necessitate that a Federa! credit union obtain fiduciary liability
insurance, as explained below, should also be considered.

NCUA Letter No. 21 (1978}



B. Penslon Plans Subject to the Insui-ance Pe~uir.~e_nrs
of Section 701.19

Section 701.19 {b) r.e~uires that in connection with a pension
plan for its e~nplo_vees or ccI~Densated of~.icers, a Federal credit
union cccupyinq the position of a "fiduciaz~7’’ as t~hat term is
defined in ERISA or the rules and requlations issued by labor
mus~ obtain fiduciary liability insurance.

Not covered under section 701.19 (b) is the case where a
Federal credit union is acting as a trustee or custodian for an
IRA account for its e~ployees or ccr~Densared offic~_rs. Thus, no
fiduciary liability insurance is required £or Federal credit
unions maintaining such accounts. As provided in section 701.19 (a),
where a Federal credit union is acting in the capacity of a trustee
or castcdian for a pension plan for its employees or compensated offi-
cers, the olan must be an IRA maintained in accordance with sec-
nion 721.4 of the NL~A Rules and Regulations.

Fiduciary insurance is re~ired whenever a Federal credit union oc-
cupies the position of a "non-trustee" _type of fiduciary, for ~le,
where it is in the oosition to e~_rcis~ .~me. f¢.rm of discretionary con-.
tro[ r~..specting management of a pension mlan~ This %ould be t~e case
if a Federal credit union is the .sponsor of a pension plan, even if some
other parties were na~ed as trustees or custodians.

In the case of a pension plan sponsored and maintained bv an insur-
ance c .exnpany or party, other than a Federal credit union, aoolicable re~-
lations of Labor provide that a Federal credit union can provide certain
administrative functions for r_he pelion plan and not be considered a
plan fiduciary, provided that the Federal credit union does not have dis-
crerionaz~z authority or discretionary control re .sDecting management of
the Dian, does not exercise any authorizv or control res~oectina manaqement
or disoosition of the assets of the plan, and does not render investment
advice with respect to money, or prop_ erty of t_he plan. .In such a case
where a Federal credit union is not a plan fiduciarv., no insurance under
section 701.19 0~) is required.

Se~.ral of the permissible administrative functions named in the
Labor regulations are as follows:

I. _A~o. lication of rules determining eligibility. ~.or oarticioation
or benefits;
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2. Calculation of services and co .npensation credits for bene-
fits;

3. Preparation of enployee ccrm~ruication material;

4. Maintznance of ~ployee service records;

5. Preparation of reports required by Gov~~ agencies;

6. Collection of contributions and application of contribu-
tions as provided in plan;

7. Processing of clain~; and

8. Making recorsrendations to others for decisions with
re _spect to plan administration.

C. Reliance on Opinions of Attornels or Gove~t A@encies

Due to the conplexities of the issues involved, a Federm!
credit union should rely on the written opinion of its atto~
or a Government agency having regulatory responsibility under ERISA
in order to determine if it occupies the position of a fiduciary
as set out in Section 701.19(b) of the NCUA Rules and Regulations,
except in cases where the pension plan is an IRA maintained in the
Federal credit union.

In order to a~id confusion, such an opinion should address
the specific pension plan in which the employees or ccmpensated
officers of the Federal credit union are participating.

This ~ministration is considering proposing an ~t to
Section 701.19 (b) which wDuld r .equire that each Federal credit
union wishing to a~Did the insurance requirements of that section
obtain a written opinion to the effect that it is not a fiduciary
with respect to its pension plan, as suggested above.

Adminis~a~r
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